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INTRODUCTION

This is the story of  what appears to have been a change in the balance of power

associated with di f ferent forms of knowledge in an associat ion of  tour ism researchers,  founded

by interested part ies to support  and furtherthe development of  their f ie ld of  research, which

as with a number of  such organizat ions, has not gone ent i rely smoothly.  The study was carr ied

out by the author,  an anthropologist ,  as a quasi  ethnography, qual i tat ive in nature, and i t  was

aided by his posi t ion as a Founding Fel low of the associat ion and as a two-t ime member of  i ts

membership committee. The study was centered around the grounded theory of  Glaser and

Strauss (L9671, which has been used in anthropology, sociologyand othersocial  sciences (See,

€.8. ,  Hammersley and Atkinson 1995),  in which theory tends to grow induct ively out of

ethnographic f ie ld work that of ten considers the subject ive element in human act ion and the

give and take between the researcher and people being studied. Further theor ies with more

special ized appl icat ions emerged as the study developed. l ts organizing issue concerns a

speci f ic problem in the product ion of  knowledge encountered by the associat ion in the course

of i ts development.

The associat ion under invest igat ion was founded in Spain in 1988 as the

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY FOR THE STUDY OF TOURISM (now, more simply,  ACADEMY).

Certainly,  i t  was not the f i rst  of  i ts k ind to appear in the course of the development of  the

sciences, nor more speci f ical ly,  in the f ie ld of  tour ism research ,  which emerged in the
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twent ieth century more than a century af ter the f i rst  l inguist ic recognit ion of  the subject in

Western languages such as French and Engl ish. (@1800, according to Borocz 1986: 39-41).

Though not  the o ldest  in  the l ine  o f  such organ izat ions (See,  € .9 . ,  Dann and L iebman-Parr ine l lo  ,

eds. forthcoming),  i t  had a kind of  uniqueness der ived from the mult inat ional  nature of  i ts

pf  anned membership (@ L7 di f ferent nat ions were represented by i ts Founding Fel lows).  But

the apparent mult i -nat ional  nature of  the developing associat ion was somewhat mit igated by a

single of f ic ia l  language- Engl ish. l f  Nash's (2007: 224-261personal i ty assessment of  founders of

the f ie ld f rom anthropology and sociology and his personal acquaintance with subjects can be

used as a basis,  t rai ts of  independent-mindedness and marginal i ty were of ten exhibi ted among

the Founders.  This aspect of  theircharacterwould seem to have f i t  wel l  into a f ie ld that has

often been referred to as multi-faceted and fragmentary (See Crick 1989). Just how

internat iona l  was the in i t ia l  membersh ip? Dann (2009:  5)  po in ts  out  that ,  among the

Founders,  only @ 60% spoke Engl ish as a f i rst  language, which according to him, is one of a

number of  his reasons for quest ioning the internat ional  character of  the Academy.

The establ ishment of  the Academy was accompl ished with the aid of  the World Tourism

Organizat ion and the Spanish government ( the lat ter of  which was then very much involved in

i ts own tour ism development).  In i t ia l  meet ings were held in Madrid and Santander,  where i t

was agreed that,  granted invi tat ions and support  f rom local  sponsors,  further meet ings would

be held regular ly around the world.  The ini t ia l  meet ings in Spain fol lowed discussions among a

smal l ,  in formal  group,  headed by the ed i tor  o f  the in terd isc ip l inary ,  in ternat iona l  journa l ,

ANNALS OF TOURISM RESEARCH (founded 19731and a member of  the facul ty at  an American

universi ty.  In prel iminary discussions, th is group laid out the beginnings of  an organizat ional



plan for the associat ion that was voted on at the Santander meet ing Further vot ing on

Academy matters were to take place most ly in biennial  meet ings that fo l lowed.

I t  was expected that a good deal of  Academy business would be accompl ished at these

meet ings, envisaged as being held in var ious locat ions around the world.  First ,  there were to

be discussions of  administrat ive matters on the basis of  a developing set of  by- laws, which

were to be voted on from t ime to t ime. Second, recrui tment and ear ly social izat ion of  new

members would take place in connect ion with a ceremony associated with a wine and cheese

"soc ia l "  ( to  which members  would  br ing wine and cheese,  and in  which new members  would  be

instal led).  Third,  invi tat ions by future sponsors would be discussed and voted on. Fourth,

certain special ists f rom the Academy would meet with local  sponsors and discuss tour ism

quest ions of  interest to them. Fi f th,  formal academic sessions would be held,  dur ing which

members presented papers ( to be considered for a future col laborat ive publ icat ion under an

Academy t i t le) .  Sixth,  sponsors would be given an opportuni ty to of fer var ious forms of

hospital i ty and to "advert ise" their  dest inat ion with tours,  ta lks,  dinners,  etc.  As i t  turned out,

al l  of  th is usual ly took place in an atmosphere of  give- and-take, which a number of  informants

say has turned out to be a most valuable part  of  Academy meet ings; and indeed, despi te

beginning problems, an atmosphere of  ef fervescent sociabi l i ty tended to prevai l  in ear ly

meet ings.

The presentat ions of  papers and hoped-for col laborat ive publ icat ions, were part icular ly

signi f icant in the ear ly days of  the Academy when out lets for tour ism research were (  perhaps

because of what some thought was the dubious subject matter involved) not so readi ly

avai lable.  With the need for publ icat ion always present in this group of academics, faul ts in
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the funct ioning of  the publ icat ion committee could stand out.  As one member put i t  (  af ter a

col laborat ive paper he and some students had submit ted to the publ icat ion committee had

been ei ther lost  or rejected, "Rather then helping to create vis ibi l i ty for a jo int  work,  young

scholars have been penal ized because their  contr ibut ion has been hidden at the very t ime they

most need publ ic i ty for career advancement."  And another informant- older and more

respected- was smart ing recent ly over the reject ion of  a proposed academic session he and

others had planned for a forthcoming meet ing. Such problems have cont inued throughout the

historyof the Academy, and one of them, which has become sal ient in this analysis,  concerning

the presentat ion and publ icat ion of  research efforts,  const i tutes the heart  of  th is paper 's

analysis.  One should keep in mind, however,  that such problems were not unique to

associat ions of  th is k ind. Indeed, they were frequent lyto be found in the associat ional  history

found in var ious aspects of  the development of  tour ism research. (See S. Smith L989: 130;

Dann,  G.  and G.  L iebman-Parr ine l lo ,  eds.  2009) .

What can be said of  the Academy's record in regard to such scholar ly product ion? Those

who have been on board since the beginning tend to bel ieve that presentat ions (and

associated publ icat ions) in ear l ier  days were general ly better than more recent contr ibut ions. A

part icular ly good example of  ear l ier  ef forts is provided by the col laborat ive product ion that

resul ted from the f i rst  meet ing in Zakopane, Poland (See Smith and Eadington, eds. 19921, in

which the subject of  Al ternat ive Tourism had been br iskly debated throughout the meet ing,

and papers produced were eventual ly publ ished by a respected universi ty press. Subsequent

efforts that followed at the next two meetings (See Pearce and Butler, eds. 1993; Butler and

Pearce, eds.,  L995),  al though perhaps not qui te so wel l  integrated, revealed that the Academy



was ear ly  on i ts  waytowards estab l ish ing a  so l id  pub l ish ing presence in  the f ie ld  o f  tour ism

research- a presence, which unfortunately,  has not ent i rely cont inued t i l l  the present.

Perhaps i t  should be remarked here that any ear ly publ icat ions from the Academy

came at a t ime when members were part icular ly appreciat ive of  support  f rom the outside

world ( including the world of  universi ty col leagues),  which had come to be thought by many

as not part icular ly support ive of  tour ism-related academic product ion (See, €.g. ,  Nash, ed.

2007:230-31).  But members persisted with an at t i tude, expressed part icular ly wel l  by a

Founding Fel low (Jafar i  2OO7l in his personal history in the Nash volume, in which he

proc la imed that  ex is t ing tour ism phenomena should  be demonst rab le  and as open to

invest igat ion as anything else.

What k ind of  science did Academy members br ing to their  study of  tour ism? With

except ions sometimes verging on the impressionist ic,  i t  was a straightforward kind of

posi t iv ism, which had wrapped i tsel f  around much of social  analysis in those days, and

cont inues st i l l  (See, €.8. ,  Dann, Nash, and Pearce, eds. 1988; Ri ley and Love 2000);  and

Academy publ icat ions have tended to ref lect  th is sort  of  approach, which is not to say that

members  us ing o ther  approaches cou ld  not  pub l ish  in ,  or  outs ide o f  the Academy.  For

example, there are recurr ing references to the non-posi t iv ist  qual i tat ively- or iented (as

opposed to quant i tat ive) methodological  t radi t ion as a main inf luence in tour ism research in

Erik Cohen's memoir- l ike col lect ion of  art ic les )  Cohen 2004),  the work of  Ri ley and Love (2000),

as wel l  as the edi ted volume on the qual i tat ive (as opposed to quant i tat ive) approach to

tour ism (Phi l l imore and Goodson, eds. 20041, in which this author (Nash 20041has an art ic le.

On the other hand, there are stor ies of  members who have dropped out of  the Academy
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because of the strong posi t iv ist  tendencies therein,  which were maintained despite histor ic

changes in related discipl ines. As Edward Bruner(2009: 548) points out in a recent book

review, there were not manytour ism researchers in the non-posi t iv ist  s ide of  their  discipl ines in

the ear ly days of  tour ism research. He should be reminded, however,  that as far as the

Academy was concerned they have existed and were inf luent ial  in the course of i ts

developm ent.

Further,  i t  seemed that the Academy was coming to the point  where col laborat ive

publ icat ions in book form were less assured. In the recent history of  the Academy, no such

publ icat ion has appeared recent ly For example, there have been none since the Macau

meeting of  the Academy in 2001; and though there has, indeed, been talk about a

collaborative book-length effort from the Bejing meeting (2003), only scattered articles from

the meet ings have appeared here and there since then. The scarce at tendance at one recent

meet ing in Croat ia also was something of  a surpr ise and a cause of some concern. One

informant declared, "  We need to change our format f rom one of paper presentat ions to one

engaging more Fel lows in discussion and debate. "  And st i l l  another,  in a let ter to the edi tor of

the Newsletter of  the Academy said,  "The Academy is moving from a body of academics with

intel lectual  and theoret ical  concerns, to one of professionals,  many in appl ied f ie lds."  (Cohen

15 (3):  3).  So, in a comparat ively short  per iod of  t ime, some ser ious problems seem to have

emerged in an associat ion, which in ear ly days, seemed to have been wel l  on i ts way in

establ ishing a signi f icant publ ishing prof i le.  Indeed, the developing di f f icul t ies came to be

regarded as so ser ious by the members that relevant resolut ions were adopted in a meet ing

in Fethiye,Turkey (2007) and the most recent gather ing in Mal lorca (2009) to address them



(See below).  As an aside, i t  might be wise here to keep in mind that in the history of  research

on tour ism and related f ie lds is dotted with problems such as those aff l ic t ing the Acad€ff iv,

some of them mortal i ty-  inducing. Stephen Smith (1989:130),  for example, points out that,

despi te 'stormy days'  in the Leisure Research Symposium, which, fortunately,  were not mortal .

A SIG N IFICANT PROBLEM

Certainly,  a good case can be made for the qual i ty of  research product iv i ty of  the

Academy in i ts ear l ier  days when, as ment ioned above, there were not yet s igni f icant problems

in this regard. More recent ly,  the qual i ty of  Academy research product iv i ty,  as judged by

presentat ions at  meet ings and subsequent publ icat ions, have not been so wel l  received by

potent ial  publ ishers,  as wel l  as by members themselves; and some have not conf ined their

cr i t iques to problems with the presentat ions and with the publ icat ion committee. In

anthropology and sociology, for example, Dann (2005: 6),  points out that of  seven people who

are supposed to have made " important theoret ical  contr ibut ions to the

sociology/anthropology of  tour ism, only 3 are members of  the Academy." And those in the

know should be aware that several  scholars who have become leading f igures for tour ism

research in recognized discipl ines have had their  nominat ions rejected by the membership.  To

counter this, perhaps, some steps are at the moment being taken to prevent the Academy from

becoming what has been cal led a place for the happy interact ion of  best f r iends. One such

step involves asking Academy nominees to present a paper at  meet ings of  the ent i re

membership beforehand. Another,  involves a more careful  scrut iny of  new members. l t  is  too

soon to say whether such measures are having any desired ef fects.
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Of course talent must produce something of  social  consequence, and there are reasons

that have been offered for the decl ine in qual i ty in Academy intel lectual  product iv i ty.  There are

those who have raised quest ions about a lack of  theoret ical  or ientat ion in the Academy, and

others have quest ioned the lack of  faci l i ty in foreign languages, especial ly wi th European

languages, with which there appears to be a closer connect ion as far as tour ism research is

concerned (See, €.8. ,  Dann 2009) In any case, Cohen's (2005 15(3))  statement that " l  suspect

that,  rather than an associat ion of  the best people in the f ie ld,  ( the Academy) has unwit t ingly

become an associat ion of  best f r iends" sounds increasingly on the mark.

EXCU RSIS

By lookingfurther into Academy history,  we can begin to get at  the sources of  the

problems involved with the qual i ty of  i ts research product iv i ty,  ment ioned ear l ier .  For example,

as far as the relevant histor ical  context is concerned, there had been a massive growth of

tour ism. Cohen (1984: 3771notes that there were 25.3 mi l l ion internat ional  tour ist  arr ivals in

L950, and in 1981 an est imated 2gL mi l l ion. More recent ly ( for 2001),  the World Tourism

Organizat ion est imated that there were 700 mi l l ion internat ional  tour ist  arr ivals in the world in

one year;  and stat ist ics on the growth of  domest ic tour ism, which Smith and Wanhi l l

(1986:329) think comprise " the bulk of  world tour ism," are even more impressive. Such

growth ought to have been associated with some kind of  tour ism scholarship,  and indeed i t  was

certainly noteworthy among the Swiss (Dann and Liebman- Parr inel lo,  eds.,  forthcoming);  and

even in America, which has tended to lag behind Europe in research on tour ism, there already

was an increase in numbers of  doctoral  dissertat ions on tour ism by the late 1980's (Jafar i  and



Aaser 1988);  and Bruner (2009: 549) has dug up interest ing data, which show a smal l ,  but

substant ial  increase in recorded tour ism submissions ( for research grants) to the (American)

Nat ional  Science Foundat ion from vir tual ly nothing in 1990-01 to @9 percent in 2006-07. Tony

Becher (1989:43-451, in his study of  academic " tr ibes and terr i tor ies" might have used the

word "special ism" forthe growingf ield of  tour ism research, but i t  certainly seem to have

become more and more signi f icant.

As far as the Academy was concerned, the number of  members cont inued to increase,

and the l imi t  o f  75 (es tab l ished in  Santander)  came to  be v iewed more and more as a

provis ional  cei l ing. But members also began to "pass away." Of 44 founding members, only 27

are st i l l  members of  the Academy today ( two decades later)  when membership is somewhere

in the 60's in number Those who are no longer on the rol ls have ei ther died, resigned, or fa i led

to ful f i l l  some cr i ter ion or other of  membership;  and at th is moment,  s igni f icant changes in the

number of  members are almost al l  the resul t  of  addi t ions of  new members by the recrui t ing

process.

In  th ink ing about  potent ia l  cand idates for  membersh ip ,  one might  specu la te  that

nominators  would  tend to  th ink  f i rs t  about  people  f rom the i r  own d isc ip l ines.  Cons ider ing

var ious other factors,  i t  is  apparent that no part icular language except Engl ish seems to have

been required, a fact  that has some signi f icance for our analysis.  And the Academy has had only

a few women members (some of these of especial  importance) s ince the beginning. ls the

Academy loaded with posi t iv ists? Apparent ly so, but whi le keeping in mind i ts qual i tat ive

contr ibut ions, the signi f icance of that issue has yet to be ser iously invest igated. Appl ied or basic

or ientat ion? Unt i l  recent ly,  there seems to have been a comfortable balance between the two,
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but that,  too, has not been ser iously discussed. On the whole then, factors af fect ing research

or ienta t ion on tour ism have notyet  been ser ious lycons idered sofar  in  the h is toryof  the

Academy.

As an as ide,  cons ider  the h igh qua l i ty  academica l ly  or iented s tudents  who speak both

Engl ish and Chinese. They came to be on the Academy's doorstep, so to speak; and they could

be more numerously avai lable with an inst i tut ional  arrangement ( in 2002),  in which the Hong

Kong Polytechnic Universi ty 's Hotel  and Tourism Research Center took over administrat ive

dut ies of  the Academy. Such candidates- at  least at  the outset-  would probably br ing with

them a more appl ied scient i f ic or ientat ion, and already two of these have been instal led as

members; but because the HKPU is undergoing i ts own evolut ion, one cannot be certain what

kind of  changes in or ientat ion any new members of  the Academy from there would br ing to

the membersh ip .  The poss ib i l i t ies  o f  th is  new re la t ionsh ip  br ings to  mind an ear l ie r  one

between the Academy and the World Tourism Organizat ion in Madrid,  which is current ly in a

per iod of  t ransi t ion. (  For those concerned about the Academy's autonomy, i t  may be worth

not ing that any "str ings" at tached to these relat ionships have not yet been considered

unacceptable by the Academy).

KNOWLEDGE AS POWER

In any organizat ion of  intel lectual ly or iented people,  say a group of chess players,  i t

may be easier to entertain thoughts about the relat ionship between knowledge of i ts members

and the power they wield in organizat ional  af fairs.  As far as Academy l i fe is concerned,

members  can be des ignated idea l - typ ica l ly  as  e i ther  app l ied or  bas ica l ly  or iented or
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quant i tat ive or qual i tat ive,  which here wi l l  be taken here as paral le l ing a binary dist inct ion

between procedural  and proposi t ional  knowledge in Tr ibe's scheme (1997:639).  In i t ,

academic discipl inary connect ions loom large in associat ion with the former and the values of

marketabi l i ty and eff ic iency tend to be associated with the lat ter (See Lyotard 1988: 45).

Obviously,  there arefuzzy boundaries here, but for s impl ic i ty 's sake, let 's refer to these kinds of

di f ferences just  ment ioned as between the academical ly-or iented and business-or iented,

which accordingto Tr ibe (2004:57),  seem to have become the two main approaches in

tour ism studies (He has, however,  forgotten to include the Engl ish language as an aspect of

business or ientat ion these days).  With the fact  that most of  the Academy members are from

academe, w€ can classi fy them ideal- typical ly in terms of the discipl ines or departments from

which they come and in which they tend to act (e.9. ,  sociology, pol i t ical  science, human

geography) as academical ly or iented or business-or iented (e.9. ,  market ing, business

administrat ion, tour ism). The understanding here is that,  insofar as Academy affairs are

concerned, the people we are deal ing with have been shaped, more or less, by the cul ture of

the department or discipl ine from which they come (See, €.9. ,  Becher 1989 )  and wi l l  tend to

act in terms of i ts norms.

As the central  focus of  th is paper,  we wi l l  be concerned with the unant ic ipated

dif f icul t ies,  which as suggested above, appear to be traceable to a change in the way two

groups of members- the business- and academical ly or iented tour ism researchers -  produce

and use knowledge. So far,  we have been rather loose in speaking about the research

orientat ion of  these members, and i t  may be a bi t  betterto sort them out now. Of course, they

have been seen as concerned with the subject of  tour ism, which they aretry ingto understand,
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scient i f ical ly.  There have been as many as 20 di f ferent nat ional i t ies represented among these

members of  the Academy, but al l  have speak Engl ish as a f i rst  or second language (See Dann

2009: 6-7l , .  Language wise, there have been no signi f icant changes in the use of Engl ish

throughout the Academy's history,  and this would seem to be a part  of  the problem. As

scient ists,  most have been posi t iv ists,  an or ientat ion that had become dominant in the social

sciences when they started their  careers;  but there have also been signi f icant c lusters of  non-

posi t iv ists,  such as those from anthropology and sociology who are Founding Members, now

heading for,  or into Emeri tus status. These, as Ri ley and Love (2000) have indicated, were

among the important contr ibutors to tour ism research since i ts beginnings. In an apparent

response to the reject ion of  two of their  (now better-known) nominees in the ear ly days of  the

Academy, there have been no further nominat ions from them, nor any further addi t ions of

anthropologists and sociologists to the membership.  Could there have been a change in the

intel lectual ,  or other qual i t ies of  new members who were being recrui ted? Nash (2007: L7L-

73),  af ter rul ing out other factors such as language, gender,  or(except indirect ly)  academic

discipl ine, has proposed one factor involved here, which was a change in the balance among

members in ways of producing and using knowledge, speci f ical ly wi th the business-or iented (

by vir tue of  increased numbers and perhaps the expedit ion of  their thought-  ways) gaining

power vis- i -v is the academics. Using l imited stat ist ical  informat ion about department of  or ig in

in the Academy's DIRECTORY OF MEMBERS, he found that in the relat ively short  t ime per iod

between 1998 and 2003, there had been a substant ial  numerical  change in the two types, as

ind icated by depar tments  o f  or ig in .  In  1998-99,  the depar tment  heading the l is t  was (human)

geography (with business-or iented departments not even close),  whi le in 2002-03 members
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from business-or iented departments such as market ing and management ranked f i rst  (wi th

human geography, anthropology, and sociology close behind).  This br ief  secular t rend, involv ing

the increasing weight of  the business-or iented in academic af fairs of  the Acad€ff iy,  is

reinforced by the fact  that in 2004-05, of  7 new members, 5 were clear ly business- or iented

and 2 probably so. Add to this the observat ion of  Cohen (2005: 3),  a member of  some twenty

years,  who says,"The Academy is moving from a body of academics with intel lectual  and

theoret ical  concerns, to one of professionals,  many in appl ied f ie lds."  Such a change would

lead to a signi f icant ly di f ferent,  more uncomfortable balance between the two types in

academic af fairs than had existed in the Academy at the beginning.

The evidence avai lable,  therefore, suggests that,  in l ine with developments in i ts history,

mainly involving the signi f icant growth of  a tour ism industry and i ts appurtenances, the

Academy has been changing towards a more business-or iented group, not only in i ts

administrat ion, but also in i ts membership- changes, which can be associated with the problem

of presentat ions and publ icat ions in the biennial  meet ings. What appears to have been going

on is a change in the balance between academical ly-or iented and business-or iented types in

the Academy's membership mix- a change which can be understood in terms of the product ion

of the knowledge in which they are involved. As a resul t ,  th is tendency of the Academy's

knowledge producers,  l ike al l  other knowledge producers (See, e.g. ,Habermas 1978) has

changed and is increasingly ref lected in their  act ions ( theoret ical  quest ions raised,

methodologies used, modes of discourse, etc.)  so that their  interests are increasingly prevai l ing

over those of the academical ly or iented- a fact  which Er ik Cohen, along with some other

members, have used- knowingly or unknowingly- in evaluat ing recent Academy research at i ts
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meet ings. The problem is phrased more succinct ly by another member- informant,  part icular ly

experienced in the area, who says:

" l  f ind that tour ism research and scholarship is increasingly being shaped by a
management or business perspect ive. More tradi t ional  'scholar ly '  approaches appear
to be associated more with older members, some of whom are ret i red (or near ing
ret i rement).  . . .  Tour ism researchers are looking less at  phenomena and topics that
run deeper than market ing and management- at  the same t ime, 'pract ical '  projects are
growing in  number . "

REACTION OF THE ACADEMY

Besides the comments of  selected informants,  the recent minutes of  business sessions

in i ts last  two Academy meet ings (  in Fethiye, Turkey and Mal lorca) give us a good picture of

the Academy's response to the troubles i ts members have encountered as far as the qual i ty of

Academy research product iv i ty is concerned. Taken together,  they indicate that the

membership,  under i ts new off icers (  s ince the meet ing in Fethiye, two years ago),  has become

signi f icant ly aware of  the troubles i t  has encountered and is taking steps to deal wi th them;

and though they may not be responding consciously to the issues that have been raised in the

history presented here, i t  is  hard not to conclude that the evidence suggests that some steps

are being taken that are in l ine with the main understandings put forth above.

Beyond a general  t ightening up, there has come about a general  agreement that there

has been a decl ine in the qual i ty of  col laborat ive academic product ion of  the Academy. In

conversat ions at  meet ings, one now often hears that what exists is of ten embarrassing and

that the Academy's academic prof i le is becoming inconsequent ial ,  One also hears from older

members speculat ion about the cause of i t  a l l -  wi th considerable agreement about what

amounts to poor qual i ty in academic product iv i ty,  which in turn is t raced to faul ty recrui t ing
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and/or social izat ion. l f  one l istens wel l ,  the names of current research "stars" in tour ism

studies who were lost  ei ther before or af ter recrui tment to the Academy come into the

conversat ion. The kind of  interest that greeted the academic product ions in ear ly days (recal l

the f i rs t  meet ing in  Zakopane)  is  a lmost  ent i re ly  miss ing.  Po l i te  app lause is  the ru le .  And the

response of publ ishers is not al l  that great ei ther.  Those who recal l  the old days when the

Academy's publ ishing ef forts were more in demand can certainly agree with those who think

that  the Academy's  "pub l ish ing pro f i le "  is  in  danger .

The response to al l  th is by the Academy has been encouraging, wi th what appears to be

general  agreement that a key element isthe qual i ty of  ta lent being recrui ted. As a resul t ,  f i rst ,

an ef fort  is being made to get better qual i f ied members into the Academy by asking everyone

to think about the issue and act construct ively.  ls i t  l ikely that th is or that recrui t  wi l l  br ing

credi t  to the Academy? Everyone is to be involved in the recrui tment process, which has

become longer and more careful ly considered. Besides presentat ions to the membership at

an Academy meet ing before- hand, candidates wi l l  be asked for fu l l  credent ials.  Any candidate

for membership must "discuss his or her research agenda, methods, and outcomes, highl ight ing

their  contr ibut ion to tour ism knowledge in twenty minutes."  There now also is an "Emerging

Scholars Ini t iat ive,"  in which an appointed committee seeks out younger scholars not more

than ten years from their  PhD.,  etc.  And by way of demonstrat ion, each meet ing wi l l  have al l

presentat ions by Fel lows put under the control  of  a tough, experienced publ icat ion committee.

First  of  al l ,  there is select ion of  presentat ions by an experienced committee, then scrut iny by

that committee for possible publ icat ion- with nothing in the way of publ icat ion assured. Al l  of

this seems to be part  of  what amounts to a ref lexive ef fort  by the Academy, dwel l ing on the
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inner workings of  the research act,  which partakes of  subject ive observat ions by some of the

knowledge producers (See, e.8. ,  Giddens 1995),  though this st i l l  may not yet be the norm for

Academy members. Wi l l  s igni f icant others take the separate existence of business-or iented

and academical ly or iented members ser iously;  and wi l l  they- even more ser iously- consider that

some kind of  empathet ic balance of power between these two types of members should be

further explored and, perhaps, acted on in order to have a better- integrated group, as in the

beginning of  th is inst i tut ion? The game is certainly st i l l  afoot,  and what Cl i f ford Geertz (1983:

161) has said st i l l  seems appl icable to the Academy- and others l ike i t - today:

"The problem of the integrat ion of  cul tural  l i fe becomes one of making i t  possible
for people inhabit ing di f ferent worlds to have a genuine and reciprocal  impact upon
one another. . .  The f i rst  step is surely to accept the depth of  the di f ferences; the
second to understand what these di f ferences are; and the third to construct some
sort  of  vocabulary in which they can be publ ic ly formulated."

And that is just  the beginning. What i t  has to do with the funct ioning of  the Academy and i ts

members, as wel l  as others,  including the generat ion of  knowledge and the process of

recrui tment,  remains for further scient i f ic invest igat ion, to which this paper might have

contr ibuted something of  s igni f icance.

SUM MARY-CONCLUSION

This has been the story of  the comparat ively recent development of  the Internat ional

Academy for the Study of  Tourism, an associat ion formed by a group of scholars seeking to

further the cause of a new f ie ld of  study- tour ism. This AcademV, which was conceived to be

mul t inat iona l  and mul t id isc ip l inary ,  began deve lopment  in  an enterpr is ing way,  but  has
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recent ly run into problems, one of which has to do with i ts academic product iv i ty,  which can be

evaluated in terms of presentat ions and publ icat ions associated with biennial  meet ings that

have taken place at the invi tat ion of  sponsors around the world.

Us ing a  quas i -e thnograph ic  method,  the author ,  h imsel f  a  Founding Fe l low of  the

Academy, has invest igated problems that have emerged especial ly in the qual i ty of  the

Academy's scholar ly product iv i ty,  which can be traced to a developing imbalance between

academical ly or iented and business or iented types in the membership mix.  The present

leadership of  the Academy has become aware of  the problem, and has been taking steps to

deal wi th i t -  one of which involves a change in procedures for the recrui t ing of  new members,

and another,  a more careful  evaluat ion before-hand of members'  academic product ion, some

of which may be in l ine with the analysis in this paper,  which is based on informat ion der ived

from selected member- informants,  as wel l  as the author 's own observat ions. At present,  i t  is

too soon to assessthe value of  the author 's analysis in terms of act ionstaken bythe Academy,

or other associat ions l ike i t ;  and certainly,  further invest igat ion into the main quest ions raised

in  th is  paper  is  needed-  and inv i ted.
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